
Brown, Brothers & Co.
8 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
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Drugs, Medicines, Sploee and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found In tbe Briteh Province., which they off» 
whntoeabi end retail at lowwt market pri«i * 
Alum Lemon Svnip,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olivo Oil,

ss^Ld, sar
Oopparaa. Salera tus,
OnareeManilj, starch, and Blna,
Carranta, Soda,
Cudbear, Allepice.
YeOowwood, Cinamou,
Logwood, Clovea,
extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nntmeri,
Ink £ Ink Powders, Violin String.,
Indigo, Vinegar,

Withe good aeeortment of PRRFUMKRY, EruL, 
Oombeand Spongea always on hand.

October ».____________ ly^

. THE ONLY ARTICLE ~

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

rpHlieeeea why, te that b Hat are'i own predkee «-
I etoeeetbe aatarai coter pemeaeeuy after tbe £ 
bseareee gray I »ep«re ike as tarai Ha 4», aid £2 
■area It grew ee bald beads, rtmere# all daadiat,i2. 
lag, eed heat frees the scalp, qtrtets sad toeee ma, 
aarra», red thre sore, all an ism headache, sad am 
thearaay be retted epee te ears all direaree edtbeimL red hate, k will stop aad krepK front falling off, mZ
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SO. 15 DUKE STREET. 
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engineer ; and ta tbe eoeree el 
eettoe be made ike r 
tee hie Uet wig spot 
ukiai bold to aek

em*’ or eoetigeoee to tbe fa* on* pointe of Boro-
i peoo travel, eed watered by tbe mo* eele- 
1 breted ttrasms of France eed Italy.

1 l,e*" Bet per be pa one of tbe moat interesting
onoter opoe eoooected with tine eoeetry,

™ ood oee wbieb, tbe reeiewrr wye, bee ee- 
wee r* eeetially modified the career of Sardtkia ee 

I ttwee wdm ee ]U|^0 MltVi iad now ioeritably offsets 
JJ «*’“ deadey, ie tbe exiateeee ie tbe
ate loruaoo bgfort of bar tDooniain faainaaaaa, from

. ■*! “ reeete setiqeity, of ie effleiem eoJooy of 
iDTiatble to Dwewleri.

_, There ie eo cbiptrr ie the history of the 
I te supposed Cbiietiae religion raore significant tbee that 
le,S? 1. . f* wbieb concerns tbe Wsldeeeee of Ptedeoot. 
•" , ,M " fe tbe review of «be greed erweeet of the 

i Bee fwltega A|pi( whiehexteoda (root the Golf of Oeeee 
hue with tee to lAet 0| Venice, eo seqeeeterod w often 
*■*■•*• ”■* to beeoeie rieible only froea eeew evwbeeg-
.h. .in... ni '•« e,ar- ewde ,be P«*h eberebw of these

Rsaprctfslly fire notice that ie eoaeeqweaoe 
of rarioae adelwrated article» called Pareffla* 
eed Coal Oils, mannhetered elsewhere, bring 
eew offered te the Pahlie, eed te protect tiwir
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old,—e bright, black-eyed, cntly-beaded 
little ebep ae ever you saw. I bed tehee e 
great deal of ietercei le the Utile fallow, aqjt

Gather the fa 
To deck hj 

For youth an 
On the boJ 

The last lend pa 
Is breathing, t.H
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BEDDING.
■grew led, Copper Whs, « foot " «
eprieg*Bed^' Hair StaffM, Ceppre Wire,

• teaT« 4 ft 4,

Albertine Oil and Lampe,
For 8»le bv

ROBUST O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agee

Opposite the Province Baildieg, Upper Bid 
Halifax, M. 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

gsfieal faith, eeedieg ever Enrope, ie tbe 
geiee of beeible peddlers sed mechanics, 
the brat mieeiooeriee, giving refege to per
secuted disciple», eodoriog with heroic 
patience sed loyalty ■ long eeriw of mar
tyrdoms, traoemitling orally tbroegb gee#- 
rat wee tbe hist cry of wbieb their eeemiee 
bad dwitoyed nearly erery written rwtige,

* i leave» Is 
h»h er falhri 
With her chi 

The llowe 
She does not dJ 
So Iresh, will la

Died new lie reeoiwg saw, mat via we
it B____, eed I wee to make op oee beer
belore reaebiog B-------We eeew op el •
itewyodeer ipeed, pad wbee sweeping 
«weed tbe ettrre, ley eye following tbe 
traefc, eet two hundred feel ahead, set the 
little fallow, play wg with « kitten wbieb be 
bold ie hfa lap. At tbe eoeed of eer ap- 
protch locmid gp ud lugMy dippinf 
Die little heed* Id high glee at the affrighted

■rare Idgad VClndowCrenletog, prsper- 
S arakara PolllkpJbeEle,

FLOORCLOTH.
t CT uCvIMa

Past rigWsk Fleer Cletk, eet I» aey star, 
par aqaere yard,

Falmouth Bazaar.
A congregation at Falmouth, N. 8., intend 

holding n Basest about the beginning of Bep- 
tember, In aid ie the erection of the Me Used let 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit tbe help of the* 
who are friendly to ihia object, whose donations 
in money or arlielee will be Usankfelly re
ceived by

MRS. B. CURRT, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do.
“ BURNHAM, do.
•• C. CHURCH, do.

MIBB ELL WOOD, do.
“ H. CHURCH, do.
MRB STERLING, Newport,

“ C. STEWART, Windsor 
Falmouth, May 83, IBM.

baring lor their mom cherished heirloom • 
leaf of the Bible, end confronting with equal 
eed pieee eelf-relieece the esrsge troops 
eed the jeioitieel reeeooen of pope md 
kieg. The meet romantic scenery sod the 
oldest lor trees of Piedmont are swoeieied 
with tbe rsler eed sacrifice of tbe Waldee- 
me. The reeky woeodr of Belri signalise 
the peee where ■ tew hendred daleamen 
long kept it bey twenty thousand Savoyard 
•od French troops. Along the very toed 
where Heeoihel'e erwy passed, nod by

List I 'tie the 
Why com. 

The angel of 
Fresh garl 

The •• Bride oh 
To realms wher

kitten ad it rae off the if aek. Qnieker thee 
tbe lightning tbit Mette the tell pi* epue 
tbqmooeiaie lop. 1 whittled ' down brake*,' 
eed reversed the eeglee bet knew il wee
"“NoWy did "the old engine try to sere 

him. The ewful ttraiwieg and writhing of

3grimltttre.
Gather the f 
, To deck I 
The one we 

With Chi 
Upon "kit brraa 
Found alone bi

its iron drivers told bet too plainly of «be 
terrifie velocity w# bed attained. 1 waa 
net of the cab window eed down oe tbe 
eon- eeteher ie ■ flash The little fallow 
atood «ill I Motioned him off eed shout
ed, bis lit lie Mee ey ee opened with astonish
ment. and a Merry langb wan upon bie lip*. 
1 bald My breath aa we leaked epoe May 
I Made a desperate attempt te eateb him, 
but «wad j sodas hie I bile body pasted, 
I beard I* feeble wry of • Mother,' eed tbe 
forward troche ores had kie body into atome.

“ O God! that moment ! I may lire, 
air, to be ae old mae, but the agony of that 
moment oee newer be erased from my mem
ory. Tbe care stopped in e few ewroeote, 
aed I ran back aa eooo ee powible. Hie 
mother saw lb# irate atop and a feat fat lore- 
boding flashed opoo bar at ooee. 8* came 
roehing frantically to l* spot where we 
•mod. Never ehaU I forget the look aba 
gare me aa aba beheld her first-born • shape-

in tbe lapse of centuries, here retreated or 
mad# • draperais aland. From amid tbe 
gloomy arches of the lerch end pine, their 
ancient hymne bate stolen a poo the moun
tain breese. In every tillage here blued 
tbe faggots of their martyrdom, In every 
cate baa shrunk tbe fngitive ; each paw baa 
proved a Thermapyle, each rock an altar.

JOHN DOUGALL
followed by all agrieefintal nattons m the 
prewot day. Of ita benefits ie general,Of ita benefits ie general, 
when properly performed, experience leave» 
eo don ht. Tbe sod, by being pelveriwefi, 
•beer* the nmmonie ham t* atmosphere, 
beoomee cleared ef weed», end by t* 
disintegration to wbieb it ie wbjected by 
plrôgbinga, harrowing, Aa , yields np into 
a her elite poteeb end ether Valuable m- 
gradients, conatiioiiog t* essential toed ef 
planta. In Canada, by far l* graaievt pos
iton of wrote» wheal * rawed epoe sommer 
fallow#. It become», then, to the praci ekl 
man, a question of very greet marnent, 
whether ibis importait operation ie in 
geoerel eo thoroughly preformed w ee ad- 
vanning egrieeltere eed a eooeteatly aed 
rapidly iecreaeing popeietioo demand.

She left her 
For a (nil 

She gaina a 
Beyond tl 

We'll mourn n< 
Where lore» a1Three Waldeoaw number 22,000 souls, 

and ihey have 100 schools. Manufacture», 
especially of silk, have recemly begun to 
increase among them, and their legal pro
tection in i* metropolis of e kingdom, oee

Conflict
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for the sale ef useful and fancy article», toward» 
tire erection of a Methodist Church In that town,

the X3nd September, 1869. .
Doserions of any kind will * thankfully re
ived, if addressed to

MRS. PELEO CARD, Hantsport,
'< R. COGSWEI.L, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
•• O. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
- L. LOCKHART, Loekhsrtvilte, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Blnfi,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wealeyen Pat

We sin eet answer# of the feet, «bel ef 
let# year», ae opinion baa been gaining 
groeed, both ie Enrope and Amarine, that 
I* naked fallowing of land ie a waetelul

DeBerry's DeUeioos Health Battering

Bevalenta Arabica Food.
Far AmMMk eed Infant», which amrei fijtf

thorn it» coat tit other remedial.
TBmnsktastMaaa(nitoa,{wlth»atmsdfolBr or any •» Mna, «thial laamvaatiaai, aa# wltSoat mm»». »»

cervaieer aeeeaan.
Entered according le I* set ef Coagreee, ie Ike 
year 1867, by Joke L Blown t- See, Chemiata, 
Beaton, in lbe Clerk'» Ottce ef tka Dwttiei 
Court of tbe Diet, ef Mam.

trCooeea—The great aad aeddee change» 
of oar eliaaale, are (raitia! eeereea ef Polmeeary 
aad Brooehial affeetieea. Experwnce haring 
proved that simple to mediae ettee set speedily 
aed crrtaialy when taken ie lire early liage ef 
dreeaae, racontas should at eeep * had Ie 
“ Brown'» Bronchial Trochee," or Leiawgae.

TEA AND COFFEE MART, 
a 9. 37 Barrington Street.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol Sc Dealer !■
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDIfAltCB BOW,

HALIFAX, H. S.
A lara» aed varied atoek aanataotly for ml» at vary

cleansing aod renovating procès» of a nekedi 
fallow, which is uaeally done in a thorough 
aod expensive manner. Three or four 
deep ploughing», with scarifying, rolling, 
Ac, with a liberal dremiog ol maoura, are 
freqeently given ; a circumstance ihnl will 
go a long way to account fur l* production 
ol l* forty and fifty buahrle of w*tt per 
acre, that are frequently obtained from lend 
which baa been subjected tu arable culture 
lor centuries.

lo order to render the growth of wheat 
more certain aod more remunerative in 
Canada, it ie eaeeotiel that eer summer 
fallow should * more thoroughly prepared 
loaiead of two, or at the most three super- 
fieiel ploughing», with poruoos of ibe 
ground ofien left unmoved, it would * 1er 
better to expend double tbe amount of 
labor ie effecting a more deep eed thorough 
culture, which would greatly obrieie lie 
neceaaity of so frequent a recoure# lo the 
fallow aa a mean» of renovating aed prepar
ing tbe soil for wheel. Upon our lighter 
•oil», where root end clover crops ere 
grown lo any considerable extent, ac
companied by the fawenieg of aheap, naked 
fallow» aa oo rumUr soil* m Europe, may, 
* in » great mroaute dispensed with, and 
the faod kept clear and ie good hearty 
But oo the enfler soils, especially where' 
they have *eo superficially culiivaled aod 
over-cropped, and, as a consequence filled 
wuh weeds, • deep ploughing before the 
froata of winter eet in, leering ihe surface 
as rough as poeeible, ie ao excellent com-

attack may * effectually warded off.
containing IUUId>U4 souls, are ueder 
Italian Governments ; and seven, with t 
population 017,183,743, obey foreign role! 
inly contain» 110 ptovieees aed 10,019 
commune», end ia one of l* countries in 
which the largest, cities end town» ere to 
be fooed, 19 of them having more than 
50,000 inb.biienie, and 8—Rome, Napfav, 
Palermo, Venice, Florence, Milan, Genoa, 
end Turin—exceed 100.000. AI matt ill 
the population are Roman Caibolieat the 
number ol iboee who proféra other Christian

Ceres Coorb,|Cold, Hoarseness and leffeeeea
Carve aey Irritation er Soreness ef the Threat 
Relieve# the Hashing Ceegh in Ceeeemptiee1 
Relieve# Bronchitic, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clear» aed give# strength to the voie# el 

Singera.
Indispensable to Pahlie Speaker».

Irewm’e Brmmchiai Troches.
[From Rev. Heary Ward Beecher, who has 

wd the Troehee fire year».] “ I have never 
imaged my mind respecting them tram the ffrat, 
leapt te think yet halter of that which I began 
thinking well ef’’ “In all my leelerieg 

ire, 1 pet ‘ Troche» ’ iato my carpet hag ae

8. D. * I. W. SMITH,
HASOTACTUkXtS or

MELODEONS,

ORGAN MELODEONS,
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

__ iber ol Iboee who profe»» other Christian
creeds, only amounting lo 36 676, end I* 
Jew» to 41,497. T* bin* far exceed 
i* deaths t i* increase ie ibe pope fanon 
w particularly remarkable in Sicily,, and 
Toscany, where it may double in 73 years. 
Italy alone baa very nearly one half aa 
many biahop'ica at there are in l* whole 
of Bumpe ; 256 our of 535 Tbe average 
ie 90,000 Caiholiee for each dioctree, aod 
in ti.e Roman Sure» there ia one bishop 
for every 400 000 voefa. T* regular and

opportunity of enmpariaeo, year Troehee ere 
pre-eminently the beet, end the irtt.of tile greet 
Lozenge bebeol."

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. B. H. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.]
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great centre of mierott to Ihe eivilixe# 
world, formed tbe eebject of • eery able 
and instructive article in the North Ameri
can Review lor Oo ober, 1857, Irom which 
ere gatbeied I* subjoined laeir, based up- 
oo • bteiory of Piedmont, by Antonio Oal- 
leege, ae lulte# exile, known in Bw»toe 
twenty years ego aa L Marioiil :

.Enrapa and Aarerian for epwarda ef 11 yrer., 
I svayy mmadtogjsnr aarvm only to Imrvsre tin 
■lerifir The •< Onmi fhtt teWmt » wa. award- 
»0t fatoaarln Land*, orer thirty, av» xa- 
itora frvre aJI port» »r knrope and In fill» country 
wvsw rxhtolrad tl hea Invariably received tb» 
heaewwd D>wn»a» »t ftw ranore^ of is. irtttdtal lam are new In ore, and are rep#-re»lid 
lephm «fod yrafoialon»,—tarrere», Maebanle., 
Wtom, India», and children, nil nre IXu - nn- 
Uwh .w* wandirtvl we end natnreln—». 

■e Leg I» adapted re #r#ry /rent •/ mmpwmiU. , 
i ttorlmt to Ihe laegwt. The panent I. »n»Med 
inrewdiarerp span the appUsatren or tba Ivs lb* n asnst ww.of *» .How, and tb. mo»t erltlc»l 
ettngwfohed lurent natnre Tb.hnib.ire v.ry 
yet an Ugbt m to be worn wuh r-«u #w/wr 
tCn. hays mpplted.pw.fda of an. Individual, 
“S» mnh, llf at whom walk with mipritleg 

Themmmhr In.dbiH majUWl are. i. re* 
! * •**!“»* Is the art. Tbe peblic are1 **ttnw the atesslare and adv.rtlrem.nl» of 
w eed irelrel n, who here rwntly »nr#r#d lb.

vvs mdayvmrtog to dreatoo by copym* the 
1 aed the ind'reet ure of the tvierer repaianee. 
• raqptetos tes» er sm , • hoe Id apply nun I rear Las* lithe rely oee rreo metered by an. 
d phyatatena. Parepbtefo eeeulnln. /wzr I-ior.

JAMS C WO0DILL, DrergteL
City Drag Store, Halifax.

• I consider yont Lsnsngss »» exselleot a rosie 
1er Ibeir purposes, sed recommend their we Is 
Public Speakers."

Brew*’# Brmmchiai Trochee
[Free Mr. C. H. Qardser, Prineipei ef Iks 

Rutger'» Fsmsle IssUtnte, New Yetk.J >• 1 here 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during iba pest 
winter, end fooed ee relief esiil 1 looed jeer 
Troehee. "

Brown’# Brmmehhtl Trochee,
For Children Inhering teem Ceegh, Whooping 

Cough, er Heeieseeee, era pirtieilarly adspied 
oe aceoent of their eeethieg, sad demeleent pro. 
perries. AaeiHisgeipeetoration.and preventing 
an schemata lion ef phlegm.

Bold by elf Druggists at 96 reals per hex.

Terex wee eaex six 
HQ re aefortooats an is tow

their Teeth, css here any/'M^B 
J number, Irom one to as en-J* TB 

SL rr tire net of AiliBeiel one» ! A 
ineerttd on 6»e geld er sil. J-y’X 
eer piste, by the ImprovedwT F 

iïTohX. •• Atmoepberie Vrewere" «prie, 
principle, or ie esy ether style known to the 
besul F role* ion. Three Artificial Teeth set 
only enable perses» to reaeerae eith saw, aed 
In maatic.tr ibeir fond, which is so ninaaaij Is 
heslih, bet they restore, the fore Is its originel

neieeiiudei.with which we bsve no concern 
al prêtent. Under Cnarlemigoe, Piedmont 
waa ihe border lend between Burgundy sed 
Italy. 8* delta her Christian civilisation 
from St. Beroebes, ewe el t* originel epos- 
ilea. Fro* 1798 till the fell of Napoleon, 
Piedmont sod Geoos were incorporated 
wiih ibe French empire; bat t* Congress 
of Vienna disturbed that erraogemeot, end 
parcelled oei the smaller kingdom» of t* 
comment to edit l* view» of the monarch» 
there represented, without consulting ihe 
wishes of the different people ie t* premi
ses.

Tbe fortress ol Alessandria is l* frontier 
eitidel of Sirdints, end ii ie her# t*t the 
esnnon presented by different coentries, aa 
testimonials in lever of co#surational liber- 
ty, ere mourned. A*u#g ibe* ie i* oo# 
rent fro* B'>siue a year er two ago, respect
ing which Signor Cormlt's eerd el tireoks 
remarked ;

•• It will * i* novel office uf thi# eeenoo 
io eeeoeoce oe t* herd, r» el t* mo* des
potic «aie» of Europe, that t* ciiiseee of 
• democratic republic nee appfsciaie eed 
eoeoerage a cooemetioeel moesrehv, eed 
tbet, ie t* pettwtre sxertioei ef Victor 
Emaoeel eed of the Count Ceveer, they 
cee reeogeise t* feet that e monarch eed

babiieets- Thera ere nearly 300 joorna • 
publitbed in Laly, of which number 117 
ere in the Sardinian States, although ihey 
contain only oee-fifib oft* total popeietioo 
About i* middfa of 1858 Italy possessed 
1,757 kilomeirw (five-eighie of a mile each)

form and beauty, re illoatratrd ie above Tight 
hand col

Teeili cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
A too. Teeth extracted by electricity, withoet 

extra charge, by —
Dee MACALLASTER* FAINE, 

Serges» DesrisU,
At t* Sigs ef the Golden Tooth,

. February 17 49 Graavilto Street.

wf railways compl.ied, 2.339 in course of 
construction, sod 634 lor which concession» 
had bee# greeted One of tbe principal TEAS AND COFFEE,
branches el iedestry is the produc ion of 
silk, end io ordinary veers tbe vales ol thaï 
s'tiele ie from 200,000,000?. to 230,000,- 
OOOf. Lombardy Slone, which is only the 
15ih peri of I nly, produces one-third. T* 
revenue» of the different Iraltae Stile.

PUBLIC JNOTICE.
51 W. SUTCLIFFE * OO., hevn great pleasure 
2d» In thanking th» publie generally for the veryPERU VAN SYRUP,

Or Protected Solution of Protoxide ef Iron
__ u»-17.‘.Lref __P__xl_____ r her Fatbei 
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before hel 
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1 Co., bega rsapectfnlly to draw atten 
awanttehnd at the TEA, COFFEE It 
ur. Homely to tap aod eel/ 1er Cut 
1 Bad DtUt »od wouring to the public

Oar farnters should never forgot that the 
c iltivation ol wheat nan nevor * made 
profitable 00 wet lend In rueb circum
stance», draining it absolutely essential. 
Thrown b nies» cultivation, judicioe» manur
ing, careful wise 1100 of seed, end » rational 
system ol rotstioo, woeld undoubtedly moke 
wbeat-growing, nod 1 I other eropej fat 
more nnrum aed profitable then i*y now 
era, eed would go s loog wsy ie banjahieg 
thons insssta sud pur sottes which, ef late 
years, have prosed ep terribly destreotive.

of the different Iraiiae Stsie» 
10 shoe. eOUOOOOSOf. end tbs 

•HiridM 19 640.000.000f. T* publie debt 
is 2 000 000,000f Commerce is setive, 
hut hrmiuSM iv much impeded by 1* high 
tariff» m many of the Slates sod by the 
Lees ef Cewem-heeats. T* mmcsntile 
martes el Lily is more eeewroos ie pro- 
port toe «0 t* extent of eoeetry, thee thaï

» »t say «re., red niwlii «res 
re httoitan for mto al th* ptoamre.
MELODEONS RENTED.

CHEAP LIGHT,
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

IS FUBUSHD EVERY THURSDAY, 

it Ih Wetkyu Cseknem Offl# sad leok-Eoom 
iw, Aeevie (mit, Halifax, N. 8.

T* terms oe wbieb this Fsper to psbltohsd are 
sxassdiagly low 1—Ten Shilling» yearly 
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ADTIITIIIMIXTt.
T* f*hdd Wretepes, from Its large, increasing 

end grearel 0 ironie tien, Is an eligible and deairxbls 
raadrsm for sdrarttefag. Feraona will find It to their 
advantage to advertise In this paper.
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ol aey o,*r nation in -europa, England 
excepted.’’—London pious. REMOVAL
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To bo bad m the LONDON BOOS STORM 
gHa#foTSD»ndprim»eisth»hmt»ayls-reiett Laa

CHEAP WRITDIG PAPERS !

taaq3res SsOe»m Ware INaeXatoe fo. 14.

PAINTS, TARNISHES, ETC
*s Ifolne Uye Sre*. sad foetde. Cold Leal, Delcl 
LeatWd red Yattoy Rranaai, and tthw artietoare

MATTHEW H. RICHEY


